TEST 1

I Write the colours.

a) ______ l ______

b) g ________

c) y ________

d) b ________

e) ______ r ______

f) ______ h _____

g) ______ u ____ l ___

h) ______ c k

II Finish the sentences.

a) Pete is Jimmy’s ____________________________.

b) Anna is Jimmy’s ____________________________.

c) Mrs Brown is Jimmy’s ________________________.

d) Mr Brown is Jimmy’s _________________________.

III How many are there?

a) There are three ____________________.

b) There are four ____________________.

c) There is one ______________________.

d) There are five ______________________.

IV Write: Yes, there is. or No, there isn’t.

a) Is there a computer in the kitchen? ____________________________.

b) Is there a desk in the kitchen? ________________________________.

c) Is there a lamp in the living room? ____________________________.

d) Is there a wardrobe in the bedroom? __________________________.

e) Is there a radio in the bedroom? ________________________________.

V Finish the dialogue.

A: Hello. My _______ ’s Jimmy.

______ nine.

________ from England.

What’s _______ ________?

B: My _______ _____________.

A: How ______ you?

B: I’m ______, thanks.
TEST 2

Name and class: ______________________________

I Write the names of the clothes.

a) ___ m ___
b) t ___ s ___
c) _ k _
d) ___ s _
e) _ h _
f) _ r _ n _

II Read and colour.

a) The girl is wearing a red T-shirt, black shorts, red socks and black shoes.

b) The woman is wearing a pink T-shirt, a green jacket, green trousers and black shoes.

c) The boy is wearing an orange jumper, blue jeans and blue socks.

III Find and write.

a) This is Jimmy’s _________.
b) This is Anna’s _________.
c) This is Emma’s _________.
d) This is Pete’s _________.
e) This is Mrs Brown’s _________.
f) This is Mr Brown’s _________.
g) This is Wilma’s _________.

___m___
___s___
___m___
___s___
_h_
_r_n_
IV Write the numbers.

a) five, ten, ________________, ________________.

b) six, eight, ten, twelve, _________________, ________________, ________________.

c) seven, eleven, fifteen, ____________.

V Write sentences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>swim</th>
<th>do gymnastics</th>
<th>play football</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>He</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) He can’t swim.

b) ___________________.
f) ___________________.

c) ___________________.
g) ___________________.

d) ___________________.
h) ___________________.

e) ___________________.
i) ___________________.
I Write the body parts.

a) _ y_  
b) ha_ _

c) he _ _  
d) _ r _

e) _ _ r  
f) _ _ s _

g) _ _ g  
h) _ _ _ h

II Read and colour.

a) He’s got green eyes and brown hair.

b) She’s got blue eyes and blond hair.

c) He’s got brown eyes and black hair.

d) They’ve got green eyes and blond hair.
III Write sentences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>😊 or 😊</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>salad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>bananas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>ham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>milk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) I like chicken. b) He_____________________________.

c) ___________________________.

d) ___________________________.

e) ___________________________.

IV What do you do every day?

a) I do my homework every day.

b)__________________________.

c) __________________________.

d) __________________________.

e) __________________________.

f) __________________________.

V Write the months of the year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMER</th>
<th>AUTUMN</th>
<th>WINTER</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>__________</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__________</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>__________</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
РЕШЕЊА ТЕСТОВА:

TEST 1

I Write the colours.

a) blue  e) orange
b) green  f) white
c) yellow  g) purple
d) brown  h) black  8 points

II Finish the sentences.

a) Pete is Jimmy’s brother.
b) Anna is Jimmy’s sister.
c) Mrs Brown is Jimmy’s mother.
d) Mr Brown is Jimmy’s father.  4 points

III How many are there?

a) There are three dolls.
b) There are four planes.  4 points
c) There is one train.
d) There are five teddy bears.

IV Write: Yes, there is. or No, there isn’t.  5 points

a) Is there a computer in the kitchen?  No, there isn’t.
b) Is there a desk in the kitchen?  No, there isn’t.
c) Is there a lamp in the living room?  Yes, there is.
d) Is there a wardrobe in the bedroom? Yes, there is.
e) Is there a radio in the bedroom? Yes, there is.

V Finish the dialogue.

A: Hello. My name’s Jimmy.  9 points
   I’m nine.
   I’m from England.
   What’s your name?
B: My name’s ____________________.
A: How are you?
B: I’m fine, thanks.
**TEST 2**

**I Write the names of the clothes.**

a) jumper  
c) skirt  
e) shoe  
b) trousers  
d) dress  
f) trainers  
6 points

**II Read and colour.**
The girl is wearing a red T-shirt, black shorts, red socks and black shoes.  
The woman is wearing a pink T-shirt, a green jacket, green trousers and black shoes.  
The boy is wearing an orange jumper, blue jeans and blue socks.  
3 points

**III Find and write.**

a) This is Jimmy’s ruler.  
b) This is Anna’s bag.  
c) This is Emma’s pencil case.  
d) This is Pete’s book.  
e) This is Mrs Brown’s pen.  
f) This is Mr Brown’s notebook.  
g) This is Wilma’s rubber.  
7 points

**IV Write the numbers.**

a) five, ten, fifteen, twenty.  
b) six, eight, ten, twelve, fourteen, sixteen, eighteen.  
c) seven, eleven, fifteen, nineteen.  
6 points

**V Write sentences.**

a) He can’t swim.  
b) She can swim.  
c) They can swim.  
d) He can do gymnastics.  
e) She can do gymnastics.  
f) They can’t do gymnastics.  
g) He can play football.  
h) She can’t play football.  
i) They can play football.
TEST 3

I Write the body parts.

a) eye  b) hand  c) head  d) arm  e) ear  f) nose  g) leg  h) mouth  8 points

II Read and colour.

a) He’s got green eyes and brown hair.
b) She’s got blue eyes and blond hair.
c) He’s got brown eyes and black hair.  4 points
d) They’ve got green eyes and blond hair.

III Write sentences.

a) I like chicken.
b) He likes salad.
c) She doesn’t like bananas.  5 points
d) We don’t like ham.
e) They don’t like cheese.
f) He likes milk.

IV What do you do every day?

a) I do my homework every day.
b) I wash my face every day.
c) I brush my teeth every day.  5 points
d) I comb my hair every day.
e) I wash my hands every day.
f) I clean my shoes every day.

V Write the months of the year.  8 points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMER</th>
<th>AUTUMN</th>
<th>WINTER</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEST 1</td>
<td>TEST 2</td>
<td>TEST 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1=8 points</td>
<td>1=6 points</td>
<td>1=8 points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2=4 points</td>
<td>2=3 points</td>
<td>2=4 points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3=4 points</td>
<td>3=7 points</td>
<td>3=5 points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4=5 points</td>
<td>4=6 points</td>
<td>4=5 points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5=9 points</td>
<td>5=8 points</td>
<td>5=8 points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 points</td>
<td>30 points</td>
<td>30 points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-19 = Satisfactory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-22 = Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-25 = Very good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30 = Excellent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>